p. 173 15) G. E. G. TUCKER: Acta Met. 9 (1961) (3) The quenching effect of the mixture increases with a larger polarity of low boiling oil, and with a greater thermal instability of high boiling oil. On the cooling actions of the mixture:
(4) In the cooling stage I (vapour film), the steel is cooled mainly by vapourization of the low boiling oil. In this stage, bubbles containing cracked hydrocarbons are generated violently.
(5) The bubbles separate immediately from the steel surface, and the duration of stage I is short.
(6) For the cooling stage II (vapourization), the high boiling oil adheres to the surface with thermal cracking, consequently the steel is cooled by low boiling oil rapidly. (7) For the cooling stages III and IV (convection), cooling proceeds mainly by low boiling oil. 
